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A suite of morphological synapomorphies diagnoses a Tihqua lineage in the subfamily

Lygusomtnae. Two sister genera^ Tiliqua and Cyrlodomnrphu,% are diagnosed in this

lineage. On the basis of ihe available evidence, Trachydosaurus is highly derived within

Tiliqua, and is synonymised with it, while Hcmisphacriodon is synonymised with

Cyclodomorphux. OScineidae, Tiliqua, Cyclodomorphus, taxonomy^ osteology, tnorphol-
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The Scincidae has tiaditionally been con-

sidered to be systematically amongst the most

complex and refractory of the lizard families.

There arc- a very large number of species, a great

morphological diversity with subtle differences

between many of the species and frequent con-

vergent evolution. Within this family, the large

bluetonguc skinks of Australia and NewGuinea

arc amongst the most familiar and recognisable.

Yet, even they have been the subject of debate

regarding generic boundaries for over a century

and a half. Six species, Lacerta scincoides Shaw,

1790, Scincus gigas Boddaert, 1783, Scincus

nig roluteus Quoy and Gaimard, 1824, Cyclodus

adelaidensis Peters, 1864, Cyclodus occipitalis

Peters, 1864 and Tiliqua occipitalis muUifas-

data Sternfeld, 3919, have consistently been

grouped together, either as Tiliqua Gray* 1825,

or Cyclodus Wagler, 1828, a junior synonym.
Associated with this core at various times have

been four other groups of species.

The first of these associated groups, consisting

only of Trachydosaurus rugosus Gray, 1825,

was considered distinct from Tiliqua, though

frequently closely allied to it, by all authors up

until 1950, when Mitchell (1950) synonymised

it with Tiliqua. Since that time, the generic status

of Trachydosaurus has varied, being regarded as

distinct bv Copland (1953), Mertens (1958),

Glauert (1960). Worrell (1963), Cogger (1975,

1983) and Wells and Wellington ( 1984, 1985) or

svnonymous with Tiliqua bv Siorr (1965),

Rawlinson (1966). Greer n97M and Hutchin-

son (1981). In the first half of this paper, I refer

lO this group as Trachvdosaurus.

The second group, also monotypic, consists of

Hemisphaeriodon gerrardii (Gray, 1845). First

described as a Hinulia, which was a predecessor

of Buulenger's (1887) enormous polyphyletic

assemblage Lygosoma, gerrardii was placed in

a new genus, Hemisphaeriodon, by Peters

(1867). Boulenger (1887) and Cope (1892a) ac-

cepted the generic status of Hemisphaeriodon*

placing it alongside Tiliqua in their classifies

tions. Mitchell (1950) synonymised it with Till'

qua, where it has largely remained to the present

time, although Wells and Wellington (1984,

1985) resurrected the genus without discussion,

and Czechura (1986) placed gerrardii with the

next group. In the first half of this paper, 1 refer

lo this group as Hemisphaeriodon.

The third group, currently consisting of

Cyclodus casuarinae Dumeril and Bibron, 1 839.

Hinulia branchialis Giinther, 1867 (unpublished

work by the author and B. Miller indicates that

five taxaare recognisable in this "species') and

Omolepida maxima Storr, 1976, has had a more
varied history. Although originally described as

a Cyclodus, casuarinae was subsequently
removed to the monotypic genera, Cyclodomt r

/r/iusFitzinger, 1843 and Omolepida Gray, 1845

Dum£nl and Dumeril (1851) returned
Omolepida to the synonymy of Cyclodus, while

Strauch (1866) recognised it as a subgenus of

Cyclodus. Boulenger (1887) placed casuarinae

and branchialis together in Homolepida (an

emendation of Omolepida) as a subgenus of

Lygosoma, an arrangement foreshadowed by

Ounthet's (1867) description of branchialis in

Hinutia. Frost and Lucas (1894) recognised B
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relationship between this group and fh-mis-

piuu-runion when '.hey deser ibed Hcmis

phaerlodon tasmamcum* a synonym of
itisnuruuH'. Cope (\ R92&) clcvaie'd Homolcpida
to generic level, while Smith (1937) returned

Omolcpida lotto synonymy of THiqua. Mitchell

(1950) accepted Smith's synonymy, while Storr

(1^64. I97f>) resurrected QMoiepiaa as a genus.

More recently. Greer (1979a), Hutchinson

(1 98 1) and Cogger [1983] have returned

Omotcpida 10 the synonymy of liltqua, while

Wells and Wellington (1984, 1985) resurrect

Cychdvm&rphw as a genus. In the first half of

this paper. I refer to this group as Cyctodomor-

phas*

The final group, the Egcrnia luauosa species

group. comprising!?! /wc/u&$w (Relets. I R6fi)and

1 . coventryi Storr, 1
1>7K. hits generally been

placed in { yxntta. However, Peters ( I Son) and

Mitchell (1950) placed £ luauosa in Tiliqua.

Peters assigned it to the then subgenus
Omotcpida. although he subsequently (IVkrs

IS 12) placed ii in a monotvpie genus, Ltwolcpis.

Mitchell's placement was accepted by Glaucti

1 1960) and Worrell (1963),

It is clear that consensus has not yet been

readied regarding the generic boundaries of 77//-

qua. This paper begins the laxonomtc revision of

/ thqua (sensu latoj by redefining what I believe

io be the genera within this group, and critical is

reviewing the evidence for alternative classifica-

tions. I base my diagnoses on a range of charac-

ters, including scalation, cranial and post-cranial

osteology, and coloration. I have not considered

SOfi tissue characters at ihis lime, as ihcre is

insufficient comparative data foi other skmks.

Character polarity is determined b itgroup

comparison [Arnold, 1981) and only derived

stales used in I he diagnoses.

OUTGROUPSE1i CTION

For the purpose of determining character

polanlv, 1 tiave used three $Mo v,i'. idv more
distant outgroups:

1

.

ihc genus kgvrnia
2. other non-attenuate skmks ol the subfamily

I ygosominae, cspetaaHv V/.-vn

J, non-attenuate scincine skinks, with em-
phasis on f:umcci\

Mv rationale for the selection of these out-

groups is explained below.

/ gemia has consistently been considered the

genus i loses! to TtliqUQ (s.i.) by most authors

from Gray (1S45) on. Although BoulcngCJ

(1887) and COpe (1892ft) separated Tiliqua and
Egernia on the basis gf separation or contact 0(

palatine bones, Wailc ( 1 929) noted that this char-

acter was invalid in the form expressed by

Bou longer In both genera, the palatine bones arc

usually separated on the midline. Mitchell

tl
u s|f) believed thai die two genera 'separated

relatively rcccritly from a common stock and
have developed along two monophylelic lines',

although no characters of any utility were ad-

vanced to define this relationship, The two

genera were separated on the basis of the

presence ot absence of contact of a medial

palatine process of the ectopterygoid with the

palatines, and tooth shape, but difficulty was

experienced in assigning the Egcrnia whitii

group, which has narrow contact between
palaline and celoplcrygoid process

A close relationship between Egernia and Tilt*

qua was also implicit in the classifications

proposed and argued by other workers in sub-

• cjuenl years (lor review, sec Hutchinson,
1 98

1
). Greer ( 1 979a) considered the two genera,

ii< »ng with the munolypic Corucia, a lineage (the

Egernia group) within the subfamily
I ygosomtnae. diagnosed on the basis of a single

i actcr: a reduced modal number of premaxil-

lary teclh (7-S vs the primitive 9). Three other

sy isomorphics were employed in inferring a

sister-group reialionship between the Egcrnia
and Ettgangyius groups: closure of Meckel's

groove in the dentary, loss of pterygoid teeth and
loss of a distinct postorbital, although the latter

two characters were not employed in diagnosing
lineages as ihey 'were not completely diagn.

for all groups*. However, if the loss of pterygoid

•eth and loss of a distinct postorbital be con-

sidered less than diagnostic, so too must the sole

synanomorphy for the Egernia group, as three

species of Egernia F. cownttyi. E. luauosa and

E. major, have a mode of 9 premaxillary teeth

(Greer. L979a: pers, obs.). Further, loss of

pterygoid teeth is not a synapomorphy for the

combined EgerniafEf/gongylvngtQUp lineage, as

they are present in both I.ciolopisma telj'airii and
/.. muunittwusi if t he Eugtmgylus

;
group ( Arnold

v

I'^SIJ) and in Corucia zehrata in the Egernia

gtOUp tpers obs
)

Despite this, there remain three fairly clear

lines of evidence for the rnonophyly of Greer's

Egernia group. Tiiiqua, Egcrnia and Conuui
share a distinctive karyotype, with diploid num-
ber 2n=32> nine pairsofmacroehromosomes. si >.

pairs of microchromosomes, and paii six smaller

than pair five (King. I973a,b; Donncllan, 1985)
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This karyotype is not known from ^ny other

lygosomine, scincid or seincomorph group.

While it is not possible to determine thedirection

0| karyoiypic evolution wilhin the Scincid-ae. as

no group has a demonstrably primitive

karyotype as determined by oulgroup com-
parison, each karyomorph may be uniquely

derived (Donnellan, I9t condly, im-

munocIcctrophoreticstudics(Hutchinson, 198!)
have indicated that Egernia and Tiliqua are each

other's closesl relatives, with Corucia slighlly

more distant. Finally, intcrgcncric hybridisation

has been reported between ospt'vc E. cunnin-

ghumi and T. gigas (Rose. 1985), further sug-

gesting that the genetic distance between the two
genera isnol great.

Although Corucia is a member of this lineage,

I have not included it with Egernui in the first

outgroup. Corucia displays a combination of

recognisably very primitive characters (c.g.>

pterygoid teeth, double row of supradigital

scales) with a number of bizarre autapomorphies

{e.g., loss of central supraciHarics, extremely

elongate last supralabial, separation of first pair

of chin shields* grossly enlarged frontonasal

Ncale, cuspidate teeth, distal end of tail forming

a slight hook), at least some recognisably the

result of a unique ecology (arboreal herbivory)

amongst skinks. Immunological evidence *ijs

suggested thai it is more distantly related to

Tibquu than is£germfl(Huk:liinson, 1981), and

I have consequently relegated it to the second

^roup, where its influence on

of polarities is diluted.

The Egernia lineage has been placed in Ihe

subfamily Lygosominae (Greer. 1970a). Thisas-

sigptnfcnl has withstood critical evaluation, and

the monophvly of the subfamily successfully

defended (Donnellan, 1985; Grccr. 1986a)
against criticism (King. 1973b, Rawlinson.

1974; Hutchinson. 1981). Wilhin the

Lygosominae, many lineages have undergone

convergent evolution towards a fOSSOfial life-

sly le (Greer and Cogger, 1985; Heyer, 1972!

with a number of derived characters, especially

those associated with burrowing, having evolved

a number of times. Complete loss of limbs has

evolved at least five times within Ihe subfamily

(Greer and Cogger, 1985) with some loss of

phalanges and an increase in the number of

presacral vertebrae occurring in many other

genera. The resulting 'noise' hampers use of a

uriform outgroup composed of all v\on~THiqaa

lygosomincs. Greer (1977. 1979a. 1 983) has at-

tempted lo block this 'noise' by plan i

phasis m character states in Mabuya, as 'the

genus that seems to comprise the most generally

structurally primitive species among the

lygosomincs..." (Greer. 1979a; 340). However,
of the many plesiomorphies advanced in support

of this view (Greer, 1979a), most are also present

in Tiiiqua, Egernia and most other non-attenuate

lygosornioes, Only in the presence of supranasal

scales, postorbital bones, and pterygoid teeth is

Mabuya as a whole notably more primitive than

Egernia and many other lygosomines. Conse-
quently, I have not placed as much emphasis > >

chatacles stales in Xfabuya as Greer, but instead

have filtered out the influence of convergent-:.-

fossorial and cryptozoic species by only eon

side ring those lygosomine genera which possess

the primitive number of presacral veriehrae f n =
26; H<if fste tier and Gasc, 1%9)

( oronly a slight

elevation above this (ns30). Fifty-eight genera

or species groups are in this category [Eugon-
gylus group: Caledoniscincus, Carlia, Cophos-
tencopus, CrypinblepJwrus, Cychdino, Emoia*
Eroticoscincus, Eugongyius. Geomyersia, Ceos-
iituus, Lampropholis, ' Leiolopisma* enirecus-

teauxii species group, ' Leiolapisrna*

ofasciolauun species group, Tasmanian
Lciolopisma', New Zealand ' Leiotopisma\

Mascarenc Island I. etoiopi&ma^ other Australian

'Leiolopisrna* (coi-entryi, jigurru, ztu\, other

Pacific 'Leioiopisma* (alaion steindaefwerf},

Lygisaurus, Mormorosphax, Menetia. Morethia,

Natmosctneus (part; greerc^ maccoyi, marici,

rankirti). Panaspis, Phobosc incus, Proab-
lepharus, Risteiia, Sapro\ctncus, Sigoloscpi,

Tachygyia, Tropidoscincus. Tnbolonotus:
Sphenomorphus group: Ablepharus, Asyrnb-

lepharus, Ateuchosaurus, Catypiotis, Ctenotus*

Eretniasan c u I ,
/.' U lamp tils, Foua,

Glaphyromorphus fnon Cras.stcaudis group),

Gnypttoscincus, Lipinia, Lobxdia, Noioscmcu.y

Papua\cincus
}

Prasinohaema* Scinceila,
Sphenomorphus fasciaius species group,
Sphenomorphus variegatus species group,
1 ropidopfwrus; * Xfabuya group' Apterygodon r

Dasia, I.amprolepis, Mabuya, Macrose incus,

Egernia group: Corucia: data from Greer ! 982.

1983,1985, 1986b. pers.eomm., Greer and I

ger, 19S5, Sadlier, 1987 and pers. obs.; species

groups in
L
LeunnpL\mu' follow SaJlier (1987)

and M. Hutchinson, pers. coram.) and these arc

used as the second outgroup.

Three other subfamilies of the Scincidae Have

been proposed by Greer (1970a). Two of these,

the Aeontinae and the Feyliniinae aie composed
of attenuate burrowing species with markedly
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FIG. I. Dorsal view of interorbital area of skull of A. Egernia modesta (Australian Museum (AM) R106893),

B. Tiliqua gigas (AM R93222) and C. Cyclodomorphus casuarinae (AM R 127932). Fr = frontal; po =

postfrontal; pr = prefrontal. Scale bar = 1mm.

elevated numbers of presacral vertebrae. The
remaining subfamily, the Scincinae, is

plesiomorphic vis-a-vis the Lygosominae
(Greer, 1970a, 1986a; Hutchinson, 1981; Estes,

1983). Within the Scincinae, most genera show
marked limb reduction and body elongation, and

I have excluded these from the third outgroup,

for the same reason as given above. Six scincine

genera or subgenera {Amphiglossus (Madascin-
cus), Eumeces, Janelaescincus, Pamelaescin-

cus, Scincus and Scincopus), however, have a

primitive or near-primitive number of presacral

vertebrae (El-Toubi, 1938; Brygoo, 1981; A.E.

Greer, pers.comm.), and this group is used as the

third outgroup. Brygoo (1981) also lists Gon~
gylomorphus as having 26 presacral vertebrae,

but two Australian Museum specimens of G. b.

hojeri (R73340-4
1 ) have 32, and I have therefore

not included Gongylomorphus in this outgroup.

Within the Scincinae, Eumeces is recognisably

the most primitive genus (Greer, 1970a, 1974,

1979a), as well as the largest. Fortuitously, it is

also the genus for which the greatest body of

literature on scalation and osteology exists

(Taylor, 1935; Kingman, 1932; Nash and Tan-

ner, 1970; Hikida, 1978), and I have consequent-

ly placed most emphasis on this genus within the

third outgroup.

DETERMINATIONOFCHARACTER
POLARITIES

1. Presacral vertebrae. The primitive number
of presacral vertebrae in skinks is 26 (Hoffstetter

and Gasc, 1969). All Egernia and Corucia have

a mode of 26 presacral vertebrae, while the range

for Cyclodomorphus, Hemisphaeriodon, Tiliqua

and Trachydosaurus is 32-44 (Siebenrock, 1895;

pers, obs.).

2. Phalangeal formula of manus. A phalangeal

formula of 2.3.4.5.3 is considered primitive for

lepidosaurs (Romer, 1956; Greer, 1983, 1987).

All Egernia species and 44 of 53 genera and
species groups in the next two outgroups have

this configuration, while only 9 genera have a

different formula, involving loss of phalanges in

all but Scincus (El-Toubi, 1938). Cyclodomor-
phus, Hemisphaeriodon and Tiliqua have a

manus formula of 2.3.4.4.3 (i.e., loss of one
phalanx in the fourth finger), while
Trachydosaurus has 2.3.3.3.2 (loss of a further

three phalanges). These are assumed to be suc-

cessive derivations from the primitive condition.

3. Phalangeal formula of pes. A phalangeal

formula of 2.3.4.5.4 is considered primitive for

lepidosaurs. All Egernia species and 50 of 53
genera and species groups in the next two out-

groups have this configuration. Cyclodomor-
phus, Hemisphaeriodon and Tiliqua have a pes

formula of 2.3.4.4.3 (i.e., loss of one phalanx in

each of the fourth and fifth toes) while
Trachydosaurus has 2.2.3.3.2 (loss of a further

four phalanges). These are assumed to be succes-

sive derivations from the primitive condition.

4. Medial margin of orbit. In most skinks the

prefrontal and postfrontal bones are widely

separated along the lateral margin of the frontal,

the separation generally equal to or greater than

the smallest width of the frontal. Within Egernia,

a slightly narrower separation occurs in E.
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major, while in the members of the second and

third outgroups examined, only in Corucia,

Macroscincus, the Mauritian Leiolopisma and
the Sphenomorphus fasciatus species group is

the separation narrower. Broad separation of

pre- and postfrontal bones is considered primi-

tive, and the narrow separation to broad contact

seen in Cyclodomorphus, Hemisphaeriodon,
Tiliqua and Trachydosaurus (Fig. 1) derived. In

T. adelaidensis, the separation is greater than in

other species, but this is most likely to be a

reversal.

5. Upper temporal arch. In most skinks the

jugal and squamosal are narrowly to moderately

separated along the lateral edge of the postorbital

or postfrontal, while in only a few is there direct

contact between jugal and squamosal. Within

Egernia, distinct contact occurs only in most
members of the E. whitii species group. In other

non-attenuate lygosomines examined, the two
bones are separated. In scincines, separation oc-

curs in Scincus (El-Toubi, 1938) and moderate

separation to variable point contact in 1 1 of the

13 Eumeces species for which data is available,

while narrow to moderate contact has been

reported for two Eumeces species (Kingman,
1 932). Separation of the jugal and squamosal is

assumed primitive for skinks, and the consistent

narrow to broad contact seen in Cyclodomor-
phus, Hcmisphaeriodon, Tiliqua and
Trachydosaurus (Fig. 2) derived.

6. Coronoid process of dentary. In the majority

of skinks examined, the coronoid process of the

dentary articulates with only the rostral margin

of the dorsal process of the coronoid, although in

most Egernia species the articulation also ex-

tends slightly over the rostrolateral face of the

coronoid. In Cyclodomorphus, Hcmis-
phaeriodon, Tiliqua and Trachydosaurus, the

coronoid process of the dentary largely covers or

completely overlaps the dorsal process of the

coronoid laterally (Hoffstetter, 1949). Articula-

tion of the coronoid process of the dentary with

only the rostral or rostrolateral margin of the

coronoid is considered primitive, and extended

lateral overlap of the coronoid (Fig. 3) derived.

7. Lacrimal bone. A distinct lacrimal forming

the lateral margin of the lacrimal foramen is

present in most skinks, though often very

reduced in size and thickness in very small

species. Despite a claim of absence in E. whitii

(Siebenrock, 1892), a well- developed lacrimal

was seen in all Egernia species examined (n =

20), including E. whitii and covering all species

groups within the genus. Within the other out-

FIG. 2. Right oblique view of upper temporal arch in

A. Egernia saxatilis (AM R1 22135) and B. Tiliqua

gigas (AM R93222). Ju = jugal; po = postfrontal; sq

= squamosal. Scale bar = 1mm.

groups, a distinct lacrimal was not found only in

Geomyersia (Greer, 1982), Ristella (A. Greer,

pers. comm.), Menetia and one species of
Lobulia (pers. obs.). The presence of a lacrimal

is considered primitive, and the loss of the

lacrimal seen in Cyclodomorphus, Hcmis-
phaeriodon, Tiliqua and Trachydosaurus (Fig.

4) derived.

8. Palatine process of cctopterygoid. A medial

palatine process of the cctopterygoid, bordering

the medial margin of the infraorbital fenestra,

has been considered a derived character amongst
skinks (Fuhn, 1969; Greer, 1970a,b, 1976; Greer

and Cogger, 1985). Within Egernia, a long
palatine process of the ectopterygoid reaching

the palatine was seen in nine of the 20 species

examined. However, these nine species com-
prised only three of nine recognisable species

groups within the genus (Shea, in prep.). In the

second outgroup, the process is lacking in 23

genera and species groups, present but not con-

tacting the palatine in three, present and contact-

ing the palatine in nine, and variably present (i.e..
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FIG. 3. Right lateral view of coronoid region of mandible of A. Mabuya multifasciata (AMK92623),B.Egernia

cunninghami (AM R66018), C. Cyclodomorphus branchialis (AM Rl 27930), D. C. casuarinae (AM
R37706), E. C. gerrardii (AM R127926), F. Tiliqua gigas (AM R93222), G. T, multifasciata (AM R127920),

H. T. nigrolutea (AM R106842), I. T. occipitalis (AM R127925), J. T. rugosa (AM R95260), K. T. scincoides

(AM R127901). Co = coronoid; de = dentary. Scale bar = 1mm.

present in only some species) in three. Within

Mabuya, the process has only been seen in five

species (Greer, 1976; pers. obs.). In the third

outgroup, the process is lacking in all genera.

Absence of a medial palatine process of ectop-

terygoid is considered primitive, and its presence

in Cyclodomorphus, Hemisphaeriodon, Tiliqua

and Trachydosaurus (Fig. 5) derived.

9. Heterodonty. Most skinks have a homodont
dentition, with marked heterodonty only

reported in Cyclodomorphus, Hemisphaeriodon,

Tiliqua, Trachydosaurus and one species each of

Eumeces and Lerista (Estes and Williams,

1 984). Egernia, Mabuya, other Eumeces species,

and all other species examined within the out-

groups have homodont dentition. Although there

is variation in the degree of heterodonty in

adults, juveniles of all Cyclodomorphus, Hemis-
phaeriodon, Tiliqua and Trachydosaurus

species have a single markedly enlarged tooth in
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1

A B

FIG. 4. Righl caudal view of rostral margin of orbit of A. Egernia carinata (Western Australian Museum
( WAM) R37926) and B Tiliquo mgmlutva (AM (4106842), Ju = jugal; La = lacrimal; Ma = maxilla; Pa =

palatine; Pr = prefrontal. Scale bar = 1mm.

the maxillary (position number 7 or 8) and den-

tary (position number 10) arcades (Shea, pcrs.

ubs). Homodonty is considered primitive and

juvenile hetcrodonty derived (Estes and Wil-

liams, 1984).

1 0. Scales over temporal region. The majority

of skinks have two supralabials caudal to the

subocular supralabial, a single primary temporal

dorsally between these, a single lower secondary

temporal caudodorsal to the last supralabial, and

a single upper secondary temporal dorsally, bor-

dering parietal, primary temporal and lower

secondary temporal, overlapping the latter scale.

Generally, the last two supralabials arc subequal

in height, and both higher than the preceding

supralabials (Fig, 6). This is assumed to be the

primitive temporal configuration. All Egemiu
species, over two-thirds of the genera and
species groups in the second outgroup. and

Eumeces, Scincus and Scincopus in the third

outgroup show this arrangement, although some
genera in the Sphenomurphus group and a few

Eumeces species have reversed the overlap of

upper and lower secondary temporals. Other

genera in the second and third outgroups show a

variety of modifications to this pattern, mostly

apparently involving subdivision of scales, par-

ticularly the lower secondary temporal and last

supralabial scales. In Cyciodomorphus, tlemis-

phuerwdon and Tiltqua, the last supralabial is

divided into an upper and a lower scale by a

suture, leaving a single low Mast supralabial
1

bordering the lip. Most Tiliqua species addition-

ally show further divisions of the primary and

lower secondary temporal scales. In

Trachydosaurus, the number and pattern of
division of the supralabial and temporal scales is

variable. However, the consistently low last two
supralahials, frequent irregularity of the caudal

margin of the 'lower secondary temporal' and

the number and pattern of overlap of surrounding

scales suggests that the two parts of the lower

secondary temporal, and sometimes the upper

part of the last supralabial, have fused again, as

part of a general reduction of number of scales

in this species (see below).

11. Supraciliary scales. Most species in the

first two outgroups modally have eight or more
supracili3ries, although most Mahuya have 5-6

supraciliarics. In the third outgroup, Amphiglos-
sus {Madascincus), Janetaescineus, Pamelaes-
cineus and over 70% of Eumeces species have
modes of 7 or more supraciliarics. Seven to nine

supraciliarics is considered primitive for skinks.
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FIG. 5. Ventral view of palate of A. Egernia mcpheei (AM R127936), B. E. pulchra (WAMR47386), C.

Cyclodomorphus casuarinae (AM R37706), D. C. gerrardii (AM R13084) and E. Tiliqua scincoides (AM
R96439). Ec = ectopterygoid; Pa = palatine; Pt = pterygoid. Scale bar = 1mm.
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FIG. 6. Scales of temporal region of A. Egernia saxatilis (AM R15273), B. Cyclodomorphus casuarinae (AM
R107594), C C. branchialis (AM R102728), D. C. gerrardii (AM R47341), E. C. gerrardii (AM R47876),

F. Tiliqua multifasciata (AM R10080), G. T. occipitalis (AM R123943), H. T. nigrolutea (AM R28494), I.

T. nigrolutea (AM R106903), J. T. rugosa (AM R105622), K. T. rugosa (AM R102594), L. T. adelaidensis

(Naturhistorisches MuseumVienna 20472.2), M. T. scincoides (AM R 1 23927). N. T. gigas (Naturhistorisches

Museum Basel 6218). 1 = primary temporal; L2 = lower secondary temporal; S = last supralabial.

and modes of six or fewer derived. Cyclodomor-
phus, Hemisphaeriodon, T. gigas and 7". scin-

coides usually have six supraciliaries while other

Tiliqua and Trachydosaurus usually have five or

fewer supraciliaries (Fig. 7).

1 2. Tongue colour. Although this character has

been relatively little studied in skinks, most
Australian lygosomines I have examined in life

(including 14 species of Egernia) have pink to

light grey tongues. Corucia also has a pink
tongue. Consequently, I believe that a pink or

only lightly melanised tongue is primitive and
the dark blue-black to bright blue tongues of

Cyclodomorphus, Hemisphaeriodon, Tiliqua

and Trachydosaurus arc derived. Although
Hemisphaeriodon variably has a pink or blue

tongue as an adult, the tongue is dark blue-black

in juveniles. Tongue colour in life is not known
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FIG. 7. Supraocular and supraciliarv scales of A. Egemia whitii (AM Rl 25299), B. Tiliqua scincoides (AM
R123923), C. T. nigrotutea (AM Rl 1 1500), D. T. rugosa (AM R102594), E. T. mullifasciata (AM R10080),

F. T. adelaidensis (South Australian Museum (SAM) R2227), G. Cyclodomorphus gerrardii (AM R50219),

H. C. casuarinae (AM Rl 12395). Scl = first supraciliary; Sc8 = eighth (last) supraciliary; So = supraoculars.

for T. adelaidensis, although long-preserved

material shows no pigmentation on the tongue.

13. Colour pattern. Broad patterns of dorsal

and lateral coloration have been frequently used

in skink systematica at the generic level (Greer,

1970b, 1974, 1979b). The majority of taxa

within the outgroups, including most Eumeces,

Mabuya and Egernia species, show strong in-

dications of a longitudinally striped pattern dor-

sally and laterally, generally with some or all of

the following elements: continuous dark dorsal

stripes, longitudinally aligned dark dorsal

streaks, a broad dark upper lateral stripe and a

pale midlateral stripe. In contrast, strongly

banded colour patterns are uncommon in all

outgroups (Greer, 1970b, 1979b). A dominance
of longitudinal elements of pattern is considered

primitive, and strongly banded patterns derived.

Most Hemisphaeriodon, Tiliqua and
Trachydosaurus have a dorsal and lateral body
and tail pattern of strongly contrasting light and

dark bands. Two species (T. nigrolutea, some
Trachydosaurus) have the transverse elements

obscured by expansion of the dark-pigmented

areas, while T. adelaidensis has a back pattern of

broken narrow dark vermiculations on a light

background. Cyclodomorphus species have
either narrow alternating light and dark bands
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(most C. casuarinae) or a pattern of dark and

light spots (C. branchiatis, C. maximus), which
in b|| species are most prominent in juveniles

However, even in Cyclodomorplnts and T.

adelaidensis, the dark markings are transversely

aligned rather than longitudinal, and I believe

that the pattern in these cases is most simply

explained as a secondary reduction of the broad-

banded motif.

14. Subocular scale row. The presence of a

complete row of enlarged subocular BCiftleS

separating the lower eyelid from the
supralabials, has variously been considered
primitive (Fuhn. 1 969; Greer and Cogger* 1985]
or derived (Greer, 1982; Sadlier. 1987). In at-

tempting to survey this character. I have cv

perienced occasional difficulties in

differentiating subocular scales from enlarged

granules on the ventral margin of the lower

i vi lid. In these instances, I have defined a com-
plete subocular scale tow as existing only when
fewer than three moderate to large scales border

the subocuiarsupralabial between presubocular

and postsubocular series. Within Egernla, a

complete subocular row is present only in thc£.

luauosa species group, E. major, E. rUgOSQ and
a few members of the E. whitii species group In

the second and third outgroups, a complete sub-

ocular row is consistently present in 16 genera
or species groups, variably present in lour (and

then only in a few species), and absent in 39
genera or species groups Most Eumcces and
Xfabuya species have an incomplete subocular

row. The incomplete subocular scale tow seen in

lodomorphus and Hemisphaeriodon i s

primitive ;ind the complete, even subocular row,

with 0- 1 scales interposed between presubocular

and postsubocular series, seen in Tiltqua and

Trachydosaurus (Fig. 8) is derived.

15. Nuchal scales In general, iransvcrscly en-

larged nuchal scales exhibit three patterns in

skinks: absent (i.e scales bordering the caudal

margin of parietals not noticeably wider than

succeeding scales, each scale overlapping three

scales caudally). a single pair present (each

nuchal overlapping foui Of mote scales caudal-

ly), or a variable number o\' multiple pairs

present (Fig. 9). The first condition is rare in the

itrst three outgroups, and is considered derived.

However, it is more difficult to determine I he

relative polarities of the other two conditions, In

Egernia, a single pair of nuchals is characteristic

of the E. whitii species group, while most other

tips have multiple pairs of nuchal scales.

Within the second outgroup, a single pair of

no. 8. Periorbital sedation of A T ni^miutea (AM
R28494), B. J, mgesa (AM R102594), C. T. muhi-

fasciata (AM R123942), D. C. branchiatis (AM
R 101805), E. C gerrardii (AM R5021O), F. C.

casuarinae (AM R 1117594).

nuchals characterises most members of the

Eugongylus group, Mabuya, Macroscincus ai>d

Dasia, while multiple pairs of nuchals arc char-

acteristic of most members of the Sphenomor-
pints group and Lamprolepis. Within the third

outgroup, Eumeces, Scincus and Scincopus have

multiple pairs of nuchals, while Janetaescincus

and Pamcluescittcus lack nuchals. Because of

the more widespread occurrence of multiple

nuchals in Egerhla, \ am inclined to consider

multiple nuchals primitive within the Tiliqua

lineage. Cyclodomorphus and Hemisphaeriodon
have multiple pairs of nuchals, while most 77ft-

qua and Trachydosaurus lack nuchals (Fig. 9),

The exception, T, adelaidensis, h;is ;i variably

expressed single pair of slightly enlarged
nuchals generally separated by an internuchal.

16. Jugai bone. The dorsal process of the jugiil

is long and slender in all of the outgroups,

generally much narrower than the adjoining

jugal process of the maxilla, although in some
Egertua species and a few other skinks Ihc

caudoventral angle bears a narrow spur to sup*

port I he quadra tojugal ligament \ narrow doisal

process, rounded in cross-section, as occurs in
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FIG- R, Scales of nuchal region ut A. Tdiqtto glgas

(United States National Museum 195733), B. T.

nigrvlMea (AM R1U3U0), C T. rugosa (AM
R105622), D. T. adetaidensis (SAM R2227), E. T.

muttiftisciatu (AM R1S3942), F. Cyclodomorphus

Serraniit (AM R4734I), G. C casuarinac (AM
R 1 1 2395). P = parietal; [ = interparietal, N = nuchal.

Hemisphaeriodon and most Cyclodomorphus, is

considered primitive, (n Tiliqua and
Trachydosaurus* the dorsal process is much
more robust (Fig. 10), apparently largely due to

expansion of its caudal free margin, producing a

flattened CToss-section. This expansion of the

caudal margin is particularly evident at the dor-

sal and ventral extremities, wh'ch ate expanded

into two caudally-directcd flanges. C.

branchiaiis and Hemisphaeriodon show some

trend in this direction, but in both the expansion

is less than in Tiliqua and irachydosaurus, as is

evidenced by the the lack of expansion of the

caudovcntral angle beyond the maxilla, and in

Hemisphaeriodon by the rounded cross-section

and the very narrow, straight dorsal extremity.

17, Rostral margin of frontal bone. In most
skinks the frontal extends superficially a variable

distance laterally along the nasals, forming

lateral frontal processes between nasals, prefron-

tals and often the maxillae. These processes are

consistently present, and usually long in the out-

groups, and in Tiliqua and Trachydosaurus, al-

though in Eugongylus they extend into the nasals

rather than along their lateral border. In

Cyclodomorphus and Hemisphaeriodon they are

either completely absent, or when present in

some individuals, short and less developed than

the opposing caudomedial frontal processes of

the maxillae. Consequently, I believe that the

presence of superficial lateral rostral frontal

processes, forming a W-shaped rostral frontal

margin, is primitive, and their absence, replaced

by caudomedial processes from the maxillae,

and leaving a A-shaped frontal margin (Fig. 1 1),

is derived.

18. Supraocular scales. Four supraoculars, the

first two contacting the frontal, has been con-

sidered the primitive condition for skinks I Greer.

1974; Perret 1975; Greer and Cogger, 1985),

This configuration occurs in all Egemia species,

and in at least some species in 46 of 51 genera

and species groups in the second outgroup, al-

though most Mabuya species have the first three

supraoculars contacting the frontal. In the third

outgroup, Amphtglossiis (MQdascincus), Jane-

(aescincus and Famelaescincus have f o ur

supraoculars (although fusion of frontoparietals

and frontal makes it impossible to determine the

pattern of frontal contact), Scincus and Scin-

copus have multiple supraoculars, and most

Eumeces have four supraoculars with the first

three contacting the frontal, although some
species have the four-two configuration. The
evidence suggests that the four-two configura-

tion is primitive for lygosomines at least, and

reduction either in total number or number con-

tacting the frontal is derived. In Tiliqua, T. gigas,

T. nigrolutea and T. scincoides usually have the

primitive condition, while T. multifasctata, T.

occipitalis and 7", rugosa usually have the first

and second supraoculars fused, leaving only a

single supraocular contacting the frontal. T,

adelaidensis, Cyclodomorphus and Hemis-

phaeriodon have only three supraoculars, but

two contacting the frontal (Fig. 7). On (he basis
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FIG. 10. Lateral view of jugal of A. Tiliqua scincoides (AM R127904; SVL= 95mm), B. 7". gigas (AM R93222),

C. T. rugosa (WAMR13162), D. T. nigrolutea (AM R127909), E. T. occipitalis (AM R127925), F. T.

muliifasciata (AM R100984), G. Egernia cunninghami (AM R66018), H. Cyclodomorphus gerrardii (AM
R13084), I. C. casuarinac (AM R37706), J. C. branchialis (AM R127930). Ju = jugal; Ma= maxilla. Scale

bar = 1mm.

of the supraciliary contact pattern, it appears that

the second and third supraoculars have fused in

these taxa. However, in that T. adelaidensis

modally has only five supraciliaries, like most

Tiliqua, while Cyclodomorphus and Hemis-
phaeriodon have the more primitive six, I

believe that fusion of the second and third

supraoculars has occurred independently in this

species.

19. Ear lobules. Most generally primitive

skinks have a moderate to large external ear, with

several rounded to acute lobules along the rostral

margin (Perret, 1975; Greer, 1982), although

lobules are generally lacking in those taxa which
have a greatly reduced external ear. Of those taxa

which have a moderate to large ear, several

moderate to large lobules are present in all Eger-

nia species and consistently present in half (24
of 48) of the genera and species groups in the

second outgroup (including Corucia, most
Mabuya, and most members of the Eugongylus
group). In the third outgroup, ear lobules are
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FIG. 1 1 . Dorsal view of fronto-nasal region of skulls

of A. Tiliqua scincoides (AM R 1 27901 ), B. T. gigas

(AM R93222), C. T. nigrolutea (AM R127911), D.

7". rugosa (AM R127916), E. T. occipitalis (AM
R127925), F.T. multifasciata (AM R100984), G. T.

adelaidensis (SAM R4307A), H. Egernia striata

(WAMR25402), I. Cyclodomorphus gerrardii (AM
R13084), J. C. casuarinae (AM R37706), K. C.

branchialis (AM Rl 27930), L. C. maximus (WAM
R77042). Fr = frontal; ma = maxilla; na = nasal; pr

= prefrontal. Scale bar = 1mm.

generally present in Eumeces andScincopus, but

absent in Janetaescincus and Pamelaescincus.

Although the evidence is not conclusive, the

condition shown by Egernia, Corucia, Mabuya
and Eumeces, several moderate to large lobules

along the rostral margin of the ear, is considered

primitive, and the 0-2 small rounded lobules seen

in Cyclodomorphus, Hemisphaeriodon and T.

adelaidensis, derived. It is difficult to assess the

condition of the rostral margin of the ear in

Trachydosaurus, as the scales are thick and
bony, and evenly grade into smaller bony scales

deep within the external auditory meatus, but

these thickened bony scales may be derived from
the lobules of other Tiliqua species.

THETILIQUA LINEAGE

The species variously assigned to

Cyclodomorphus, Hemisphaeriodon, Tiliqua

and Trachydosaurus share the derived condition

in characters 1-13, and constitute a lineage,

which may be defined as follows:

Osteology: Prefrontal and postfrontal narrow-

ly separated or in contact; jugal and squamosal
in contact; lacrimal absent; medial palatine

process of ectopterygoid strong, broadly con-

tacting palatine; coronoid process of dentary

laterally overlapping coronoid; single grossly

enlarged tooth in maxilla (position 7 or 8) and

dentary (position 10) in juveniles; presacral ver-

tebrae 32-44; phalangeal formulae of manus and
pes 2.3.4.4.3/2.3.4.4.3 or fewer.

Scalation: Caudalmost supralabial divided

into an upper and a lower scale; supraciliaries

modally six or fewer.

Coloration: tongue deeply pigmented, at least

in juveniles, blue- black to bright blue; dorsal

and lateral pattern on body and tail predominant-

ly consists of narrow to broad bands or transver-

sely aligned vermiculations or spots, at least in

juveniles.

THEHOLOPHYLYANDRELATIONSHIPS
OFTHETILIQUA LINEAGE

There seems little doubt that the Tiliqua

lineage is holophyletic. Two characters seem
particularly telling in this regard: the increase in

number of presacral vertebrae and the pattern of

phalangeal loss. Within the Egernia group, these

characters readily separate the Tiliqua lineage

from both Egernia and Corucia, with no
evidence of intermediacy. The Egernia luctuosa

species group is clearly not a member of the

Tiliqua lineage on both characters, having the

primitive number of presacral vertebrae and
phalanges.

No skinks currently outside of the Egernia
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gioup appear to be members of the Ttlufua

lineage or likely close relatives. The cluster of

genera closest lo the Egernia group, (he Eugon-
gylus group, rarely show marked increases in

number of presacral vertehrae or phalangeal

loss, apart from the loss of the first finger in

Carha, Lygisaurus, Menetta, Ristella and
Saprosc incus tctradcuiyla (Greer, 1974, 1979a;

pers. obs.). a derived stale that does not occur
within the Egernia group. The only two excep-

tions to this pattern are Graciliscincus, which has

j similar number of presacral vertebrae to the

Tiliqua lineage while still retaining the primitive

phalangeal configuration, and Nannoseincus* in

which there is a mosaic of taxa with elevated

numbers of presacral vertebrae and phalangeal

loss (Sadlier, 1987, pers. cornrn.), including the

combination seen in the Tiliqua lineage How-
ever, il is apparent that this similarity between

ffamascincus and the Tiliqua lineage is due to

convergence, as Nannoscincus is both
monophyietic and clearly a member of the

F ugnngylus group rather than the Egernia group
iGreer, 1974; Sadlier, 1987), and otherwise
snows little resemblance lo Tiliqua.

Although Egernia has been shown to be the

genetically closest genus to the Tiliqua linkage

(Hutchinson, 1981), the nature of the relation-

ship has not previously been dciermincd. Three

types of relationship are possible: Egcrnia and

the Tiliqua lineage arc sister-groups; Egernia is

primitive, possibly ancestral to the Tiliqua

lineage, or the Tiliqua lineage is primitive, pos-

sihly ancestral to Egernia, The latter hypothesis

was favoured by Morton (1972). At firsl glance.

Ihc third hypothesis seems untenable, given the

above argument for the holophyly of the Tiliqua

lineage. However, given the high frequency of

parallel evolution and character reversal within

the Scincidac, if the third alternative were (he

L-ase, use of Egernia as the primary outgroup

would be inappropriate* potentially assigning er-

roneous character polarities. This is worrying,

when il is remembered lhat in almost all charac-

ters used to define the Tiliqua lineage, cither

I genua uniformly shows the 'primitive concil-

ium, or only a few Egernia species show the

derived' condition. However, exclusion of the

firsl outgroup does not reverse the inferred

polarity of any character, and hence confirms the

highly derived nature of the Tiliqua lineage,

In contrast. I have been unable to identify any

synapomorphieswith which to diagnose Egt'r/nd

vis-a-vis the Tiliqua lineage. Previous diagnoses

have also failed to demonstrate- a sister-group

relationship between the two groups. The
modern concept of Egernia is derived from
Boulcngcr (1887), who placed in one genu

range Ol species formerly spread over at least

five genera. Boulenger's diagnosis utilises only

two derived characters compared to generally

primitive lygosomine skinks. pterygoid teeth

'few or absent' and lack of supranasal scales.

Although Hoffstetter (1949) also TCcoTds
pterygoid teeth in Egernia, I have been able to

identify them only in one specimen of £. cunnin*

ghami. Both characters are shared with Tiliqua,

and the second also with Corucia. At best, the

second character merely supports the rnonophy-
ly of the Egernia group, and the firsl the

mouophvly of Egernia + Tiliqua. Mitchell

(1950), Cogger (1975) and Storr (1978) have
subsequently attempted to diagnose Egerma.
However, none of these diagnoses offer any ad-

ditional synapomorphies for Egerma.
On present knowledge, therefore* the second

hypothesis, thai Egernia is primiiive, possibly

ancestral to the Tiliqua lineage, and potentially

apaiaphyletic assemblage, sterns to be the tttQSl

likely. Although there arc arguments for not

recognising paraphyletie taxa (recently dis-

cussed by Hutchinson and Maxson, 1987), the

interrelationships of the recognisable lineages

within Egernia remain obscure (HortOfr, 1972;

Storr, 1978; Wells and Wellington, 1984, 1985;

Shea, in prep.) and in the absence of firm

evidence relating the Tiliqua lineage to any one

of these other lineages, I prefer lo retain the

Egerma assemblage as a genet ic unit distinct

from Ihe Tiliqua lineage.

GLNLRAWITHIN THETILIQUA LINEAGE

On the basis of characters 14-19, i believe that

twosister-taxa can be recognised within the Tili-

qua lineage The first of these, comprising the

species formerly placed in hliquu (s,s..>

TrachydoiQurus and for winch the name Tiliqua

is available, may be diagnosed as follows:

Tiliqua Gray, 1825

Tiliqua Gray, 1825: 201 T>pc species I ocerui sew-

coitte* Shaw, 1791). by subsecjuen! designation

(Co&gerctal., 1983

Hydawurus G- _ 201 Type species, by

munoiypy, JrachydoxaurtatrugosusGrxy, 1825

Trachy.saurus Gms\ 1K27: 430, Unjustified emenda-

tion pro. Trachydosaurus.
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Cyclodus Wagler, 1828: pi. 6. Type species, by

monotypy, Cyclodus flavigularis Wagler, 1828 [=

T. gigas].

Brachydactylus Smith, 1834: 144. Type species, by

monotypy, Brachydactylus rypicus Smith, 1834 [=

T. rugosa].

Tiligua Dumeril, 1837: 16. Lapsus pro. Tiliqua.

KeneauxX)umiri\, 1837: 16. Nomennudum. Original-

ly proposed without included species, ex Cocteau

MS.
Tachydosaurus Gray, 1838: 288. Lapsus pro.

Trachydosaurus.

Diagnosis

Moderate to very large skinks, with a complete

subocular row of evenly enlarged scales separat-

ing supralabials from lower eyelid, nuchals

either a single variably expressed pair or absent,

and a broad, winglike jugal.

Content

Cyclodus adelaidensis Peters, 1864, Scincus

gigas Boddaert, 1783, Tiliqua occipitalis multi-

fasciata Sternfeld, 1919, Scincus nigroluteus

Quoy and Gaimard, 1824, Cyclodus occipitalis

Peters, 1864, Trachydosaurus rugosus Gray,

1825, Lacerta scincoides Shaw, 1790. See
Boulenger (1887) and Cogger et al. (1983) for

species synonymies.

Nomenclature

Although Tiliqua and Trachydosaurus were

both erected by Gray (1825), Mitchell (1950),

acting as first reviser in the sense of Article 24(b)

of the Code of Zoological Nomenclature,
selected Tiliqua to have precedence over
Trachydosa u rus.

The second taxon, comprising the species

variably placed in Omolepida, Cyclodomorphus
and Hemisphaeriodon, for which Cyclodomor-
phus is the earliest available name, may be diag-

nosed as:

Cyclodomorphus Fitzinger, 1843.

Cyclodomorphus Fitzinger, 1843: 23. Type species,

by original designation, Cyclodus casuarinae

Dumeril and Bibron, 1839.

Omolepida Gray, 1845: 71, 87. Type species, by

monotypy, Cyclodus casuarinae Dumeril and

Bibron, 1839.

Hemisphaeriodon Peters, 1867: 24. Type species, by

monotypy, Hinulia gerrardii Gray, 1845.

Homolepida Liilken, 1863: 294. Lapsus pro.

Omolepida.

Omolepidota Frost and Lucas, 1894: 227. Lapsus pro.

Omolepida.

Diagnosis

Small to moderately large skinks lacking

lateral rostral projections of frontal bone, or with

them very reduced, leaving a A-shaped frontal

margin; second and third supraoculars fused,

leaving only three supraoculars, first two con-

tacting the frontal; lobules along rostral margin
of ear very reduced (both in size and number) or

absent.

Content

Hinulia branchialis Giinther, 1867, Cyclodus
casuarinae Dumeril and Bibron, 1839, Hinulia

gerrardii Gray, 1845, Omolepida maxima Storr,

1976. See Cogger et al. (1983) for species

synonymies.

Nomenclature

Although Cyclodomorphus, a senior objective

synonym of Omolepida, has been formally used

only six times in the 145 years since its erection

(Fitzinger, 1860; Wells and Wellington, 1984,

1985; Shea and Wells, 1985; Czechura, 1986;

Shea, 1988), while Omolepida (or its emenda-
tion Homolepida) has been frequently used as an

available generic or subgeneric name over the

same period, I do not believe that recognition of

the priority of Cyclodomorphus over Omolepida
disturbs stability or causes confusion (Articles

23(b) and 79(c) of the Code). Mitchell (1950),
Hutchinson (1981) and Cogger (1983), while

placing both names into the synonymy of Till'

qua, clearly recognised the priority of
Cyclodomorphus. In the previous fifty years,

Omolepida has been formally used only once in

combination with the type species (Storr, 1976),

although frequently used as the generic name for

the C. branchialis complex and C. maximus in

Western Australia. Use of Cyclodomorphus here

recognises the rather different concept of the

genus I have proposed, and clearly distinguishes

this version from that to which the name
Omolepida had formerly been applied.

Romer (1956) and Cogger et al. (1983) list

three additional names in the synonymy of Tili-

qua and Trachydosaurus: Rachites, Homolep-
ides and Silubolepis. All are apparently derived

from an unpublished manuscript, Tabulae
synopticae Scincoideorum, by J.-T. Cocteau,
submitted to the Academie des Sciences in Paris,
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and described by Dumcril (1837). All three

names appear tn be unavailable, Rac/rites was
published without any included species 01

description (Dumeril,, 1837; Dumenl and
Bibmn, 1839: 523). There appears to be no jus-

cat ion for associating RachitCS with Tiliqua

|i r that] the inclusion of both, along with

huprcpis Wugler, 1830, Kcncaux, Psammitrs,

Heremitcs and Arne (the latter four similarly

nomina nuda) as subgenera of the vcmacuku
Si k'mbu-pkirujes by Dumeril (1837), Kctieaux
Dumcril. 1S37 was subsequently associated with

Tdiqua by the inctusion ol iwo ol Cocleau s

vernacular names. Keneaux de 1'Uranie and
keneaux de Boddacrt. in the synonymy of

t \'Clodus ittyj-oluicus and C. hoddaerlu
\ Dumeril ;ind Bibron. 1839), Uomokpuks
Agttasiz, 1 B46 WWbased, again without included

species, on ludcau's vernacular Omolc'pidcs

riicxt is no indication provided by Dumetil

( 18371 as !m Oil stains assigned 10 ihis nanir,

' cr I

to that it Was Si* divisions below 9 tribe

and, in lurn, three divisions above Tiliqua. Con-
sequently, there appears to be no basis for as-

- i;tiing//<wmj/r/n<7e_v wtih the TiHqtM lineage

Silttholeptt I'linieril and Bibron, 1839, a name
* j$fgn*ll to Cocleau, appears only in the

nn\ m\ of rrarh\\uuru\, and is nol therefore

available (Article 11(c)).

An alternative classification reflecting the

-ame relationships as defined here would be to

n cognise 7 iltqua and ( vclodomorphus as sub-

gencia Wlthitl »T1 expanded liiujua. Tins would

emphasise the sister-group relationship between

Ihc two lava. However, I preler generic separa

iiun for three reasons. Firstly the largi

are frequently used as experimental subject

comparative physiological and biochemical r&

search (Jennie separation simplifies >

nomenclature frequently used by non-
nvonomists, Secondly, with the generic status^

"t<ti still undetermined, generic status adds
!>vo ^ell-defined H»6nOphylctiC groups to an

t^erma group otherwise having Conn tu as its

j oiher definable genus, Finally, the two
genern are also ecologically distinct. With the

i

ihui oi 7 ftdtfyidetiXiS, a small, probably

eMinct specie s of largely unknown habits (Hh-

mann. 1983}, Tiliqua eomprises large, mostly

diunially active species that forage widely in

largely open habitats, while Cyclodomorphus
species are mosily of small to moderate size and

derive habits in generally 'closed' hafii

;»(rttnu osedlbies
-,,-,'1 io TnadiA tussocks (C< brtytcMam)

PRFVIOUSARGUMENTSFORTHE
iYNONYMVOFCYCLODOMORPHUS

WITH TiUQ

Arguments for the synonymy ol Cydodomor-
phus with Tiliqua arc based on two lines of
evidence: morphologv (Dumeril and Bibron.

1839; Dumeril and burnetii, 1851; Strajldl,

1866; Smith, 1937; Mitchell 1950; Cogger.

1983J and immunology (Hu'chinson, 1981).

Hutchinson (1981). using serum im-
munoclcctropl ores % with a -single T. rugosa an-

tiserum, (ound little antigenic difference
between T. rugosa and T. scincoides, a greater

divergence between 7. rai>nsa and C,

rasuannaCs and C gcfrnrdii the most divergent.

Hence, he concluded, 'to separate T. rugosa Or
7*. casuarinae (from Tilt qua], and not /. gcrrar-

d/>, as has been suggested (by Storr, I976L is

quite inconsistent with the I UP results* (Hutchin-
son, l

l| S|; 388). By comparison with Egentia*

Which shelved greater intragenene variation to

E. cuttninghami antiserum than occurred be-

tween T. rugasa and C. aerra,rdii, yet was still

treated as a monophyletic unit. Cyclodomotphu-
was regarded as synonymous wilh Tiliqua.

However, as noted above, evidence for the

monophy ly btEgentfa is wanting, and hence the

comparison used by Hutchinson (1981) is in

valid. The classification proposed here satisFi S

Hutchinson's other major criticism by separating

both C gerrardti and ( rasuatitwc from f'i!\-

qua Indeed, Hutchinson's criticism of Starr's

(,197b) concept of Omoicptda is flawed. Al-

though Storr did not specifically include g€trar
tiii in (hnolepida (perhaps due to lack oi

familiarity with the species). \\ possesses all of
the diagnostic characters Ston proposed for 1 |(

genus, and clearly should have been included.

Of the morphological arguments for |hc

synonym} Ol Cycitxhworpftus and Tiliqua,

those of Dumeril and Dumcril (I S3 1) and
Straueh ( IcSod) arc u.-t explicit, but appear ti

largely baseu oft a combination t^f overa

phenetic similarity and the synapomorphy of

enlarged, malatiforni teeth, ^hilcone of the two
eti a -alters employed bv Smith (

l

lJ37), comji
separation Ol the parictals by the interparietal, is

u symplcsiumqrphy (Greer. ls^Oa) and hence of

no use in inferring relationships. Most authors

advocating synomymy on morphologic;) 1

unds have rccognift d i basic division within

Tiliqua (s.i.j. FJumeril and Bibmn (1839) and
I lUWJl il and Duuiioil ( IKS I

|
s.-pa'it'cd (

itiMuoi/iUf iioni ibe tMo othci Cyct&di
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then recognised in the first couplet ot'iheir keys,

on the basis of lack of ear lobules. So auch(18b6)

sep;ir;»ic«J the subgenus Omolepida on the basis

of lack of a postnarial groove. Smith (1937) and

Mitchell (1950) separated casuarinae and the

btanchialis complex from olher Tdiqua on the

basts of a longer tail and incomplete subocular

scale row. Using these criteria, C gerrardii

comtrsout WithC casuarinae (MucbclU 1950).

The generic separation advocated here does not

contradict any of these proposed taxonomies,

apart from the level at which the distinction is

made.
Cogger (1983:8) introduced a more serious

objection to the recognition of Cyclodomorphus
by slating there is a continuum of character

states linking the extreme expression of TUxqua

via Htmisphaeriodon with that of Omolepida

(=Cyc!odomorpftu*Y . I do not believe this to be

the case. Hemisphaeriodon shows all of the

synapnmorphies used to diagnose Cyctodomor-

phus vis-a-vis Tiliqua, mosl no:anly the

sup-aocular patier D and the shape of the suture

between frontal, nasals, maxillae and prefron-

tals, and is plesiomorphtc vis a-vis Tcliqua in all

_riostic characters. Within Cychdomorphus,
gerrardii shares with casuurinae one

upomorphy unique within the Ttliqua

lineage, loss of the nostnarial groove, and

another synapomorphy rare in other taxa, ex-

treme reduction of the single ear lobule. A
derived behavioural pattern also Jinks the two

species: tongue-flickering, used in both food

location and defence (Shea. 1988, pcrs. abs.'), in

contrast to simple iongue protrusion in other

species. Both species are primitive within the

Tiliqua lineage in possessing a mode of eight

premaxillary leetb (Greer. 1979a: Shea, pcrs.

obs.)i These characters in combination suggest

|0 me that C. casuarinae and C. gerrardii arc

each other's closest relatives* and thai any ap-

parent phene;ic similarity between C gerrardii

and Tiliqua is due to a position for C. gerrardii
-: to the basal stock of the lineage.

PREVIOUSARGUMENTSFORTHE
RECOGNITIONOF TRACHYDOSAURUS

Tracityd&saurus rugosuH possesses all of the

diagnostic characters listed above for Tiliqua, or

further derivations from these, and is clearly a

member of the Tiliqua (s.s.) radiation.

Trachydosaurus has previously been differen-

tiated from Tihqua by only a few characters.

Gray (1825), in describing Trachydosaurus,

used two characters: thick, bony scales on head

and body, and a short, depressed tail. Waglcr

(1830) added to these a difference in dentition:

conical teeth in Trachydosaurus vs rounded, ob-

tuse crowns in Cyclodus, These three characters

were employed bv all authors for over sixtv years

(Gray, 1827, ihhi, 1838, 1845; Wiegmann.
1834, Dumeril and Bibron, 1839; Dumeril and
DumcriL 1851; McCoy. 1885), although Peters

(1864) noted that the teeth of T adelaidensis had

conical rather than rounded crowns. Boulenger

(1887) recognised all three characters> and added
a Funhertwo: the presence of an azygous occipi-

tal scale and mostly divided subdigital lamellae.

Mitchell (1950), in synonymising Trachydo-

saurus with Tiliqua* considered only the dif-

ference in tail morphology to be of potential

value for generic separation, stating 'the general

scalation. dentition and osteology are identical

with Ihose typifying Tiliqua' (Mitchell, 1950:

277), The tad shape he dismissed as a character

by using as a parallel the placement of the

similarly short-tailed depressa and stokesii in

Egerftia, However, as noted above, this argu-

ment is invalid, asEgerma is picsiomorphic and

may only be an assemblage. Copland (1953: vvi)

wished to retain Trachydosaurus 'if only on the

grounds of its gross scalation'. Mertens (1958)
resurrected Trachydosaurus in describing the

insular race T. r. konowi, but reserved his reasons

for publication in a report on his 1 957 Australian

expedition. This appears not to have been pub-

lished. Giauert (1960) used the blunt tail as a

diagnosis for Trachydosaurus, while Worrell

(1963) used both the tail and the rugose seal a

lion. Cogger (1975) noted the short tail, rugose

scalation, and mostly divided subdigital lamel-

lae. Cogger (I9S3: 8) justified his continued

recognition of Trachydosaurus, stating
l

l

believe ... that the available morphological,

biological and geographic evidence suggests

that the shingle-back/blue-tongue divergence

was earlier than, rathei than approximately con-

temporaneous with, the radiation of the blue-lon-

gued lizards in Australia', apparently
hypothesising a sister-group relationship with

Tiliqua (inclusive of Cychdomorphus). How-
ever, no evidence was advanced in support ol

this hypothesis.

In summary, previous arguments for the recog-

nition of Trachydosaurus have rested on five

morphological characters: a short, blunt tad,

thickened, rugose seal a! ton, divided subdigital

lamellae, conical teeth and an azygous occipital

scale.
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mul (n = 236)

occ(n=267)

ras (n = 309)
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MIDBODYSCALES
FIG. 12. Variation in number of midbody scales in Tiliqua species. Vertical bar is mean, solid rectangle is one

standard deviation on each side of mean, horizontal line is range. Ade = T. adelaidensis, gig = T. gigas, mul
= 7". multifasciata, nig = T. nigrolutea, occ = T. occipitalis, ras = T. rugosa asper, rko = T. r. konowi, rru = T.

r. rugosa, rux = T. r. subsp. nov., sin = T. scincoides intermedia, ssc = T. s. scincoides.

The latter two characters are of no use in

diagnosing Trachydosaurus, as they also occur

in Tiliqua species. Within Tiliqua, there is

marked interspecific and ontogenetic variation

in tooth shape (Shea, pers obs.). Only T. gigas

and T. scincoides, the first two described species,

have the rounded tooth crowns noted by Wagler

(1830). The other species have more conical

crowns, those of T. nigrolutea being more coni-

cal than in Trachydosaurus.

The presence of a median occipital is variable

in Trachydosaurus, although it is present in most

individuals. A median scale caudal to the inter-

parietal is a derived character in skinks (Greer,

1968), and has been previously used as a major

diagnostic character in one genus, Geomyersia.

However, the median occipital of Trachy-

dosaurus also occurs in T. adelaidensis (Fig.

9D), and is frequently present in T. nigrolutea,

occurring in 42.1% (n = 321) of specimens ex-

amined. Asymmetry in the scales bordering the

caudal margin of the parietal/interparietal com-
plex, a possible precursor to the differentiation

of a median occipital, is commonin other Tiliqua

species.

Similarly, although the grossly enlarged,
thickened osteoderms characteristic of
Trachydosaurus are unique within the Scin-

cidae, T nigrolutea also displays a trend in this

direction. Enlargement of body scales can also

be expressed as a reduction in number of scales.

If number of midbody scales, paravertebral

scales and ventral scales are compared (Figs. 1
2-

14), it can be seen that the values for 7*. rugosa
overlap with T. nigrolutea in two cases (midbody
and ventral scales) while T nigrolutea also
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sin (n= 172)

gig (n = 176)

nig (n = 323)

rux(n = 33)

—I I l I l I I I 1 I I
1
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18 22 26 30 34 38 42 46 50 54 58 62 66 70 74 78 82

PARAVERTEBRALSCALES

FIG. 13. Variation in number of paravertebral scales in Tiliqua species. Conventions as in Fig 12.

shows a trend towards T. rugosa in number of

paravertebral scales.

The short, depressed, blunt-tipped tail of

Trachydosaurus is also derived. However, there

is geographic variation in tail length in

Trachydosaurus, with the longest tails occurring

in the south-west of Western Australia.

Moreover, some Western Australian individuals

have a distinctly conical tail tip (Fig. 15). T.

nigrolutea again shows some trend in the direc-

tion of Trachydosaurus, having a short, thick tail

which becomes depressed in emaciated in-

dividuals, in contrast to the compressed tail seen

in T. multifasciata and T occipitalis.

The division of subdigital lamellae seen in

Trachydosaurus is uniquely derived within the

Egernia group, with no trend in this direction,

such as a median groove, seen in any other

Tiliqua species.

A number of other differences between T.

rugosa and other Tiliqua (usually as represented

by T scincoides) have been noted in the course

of more general comparative studies, though not

previously utilised for formal taxonomic separa-

tion (Arnold, 1984; Camp, 1923; Cope, 1892b;

Greer, 1979a; Hoffstetter, 1949; Lecuru, 1968;

Parker, 1868; Renous-L^curu, 1973; Sieben-

rock, 1892, 1895; Smith, 1976, 1982). I have re-

examined all of these characters. In almost all

cases, 1 find the purported differences to be less

than diagnostic, either due to variation within T.

rugosa, or Tiliqua species not previously ex-

amined having the condition reported for T
rugosa. Only in the further reduction of phalan-

geal formula (Siebenrock, 1895; Hoffstetter,

1949) is the difference clear-cut and consistent.

In summary, T. rugosa differs markedly and

consistently from other Tiliqua species in having

some subdigital lamellae divided and in further

reduction in phalangeal formula. In two other
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mul (n=229)
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ssc(n=571)
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VENTRALSCALES
FIG. 14. Variation in number of ventral scales in Tiliqua species. Conventions as in Fig 12.

FIG. 15. Dorsal view of tails of A. Tiliqua rugosa asper (AM R123583), B. T. rugosa subsp. nov. (AM field

series 15164), C. T. rugosa subsp. nov. (AM R 10271 1), D. T. r. rugosa (AM R102594).
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characters, tail shape and rugosity of body scala-

tion, variation is largely non-overlapping with

other Tiliqua species, although in both cases T.

nigrolutea displays a trend in the direction of T.

rugosa. In all of these characters, the state

present in T. rugosa is derived. However, to

generically separate Trachydosaurus on these

characters would leave Tiliqua an undiagnosable

entity vis-a-vis Trachydosaurus, as there are as

yet no identifiable synapomorphies to link the

remaining Tiliqua species independent of T
rugosa. On the available data, T. rugosa is mere-

ly a highly derived member of the genus,

phenetically most similar to T nigrolutea, and

Tiliqua without T. rugosa is paraphyletic. Con-

sequently, I retain Trachydosaurus in the

synonymy of Tiliqua.
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